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CENTRAL BOARD— October 16, 1963
The meeting was called to order by President Ri-k J.nes at 7:30 p.m. in the College In 
Planning Board— Linda Phillips, chairman.
1. Jones said that he, Jane lex. ana RandajJ Vol t a l k e d  to Mr. Burns at Missoula Coun 
lgh regarding the participation of ASMTU :.n . i-. high School Student Council Assoc.
Convention, Nov. 1,2. We would be abi? 00 provide the high school students with a 
spei er from MSU at one of their banquu. , nove tours on campus, and nrovide them with the use of the MSU pool.
2. Phillips asked for any suggestions for improving Interscholastics. She said that
lanning Board wanted planned attractions for spectators as well as participants.
Anyone with ideas, please send them to L. ihillips, c/o ASMSU.
?:-.P?;lli?S1asked for su&3sstions regarding publicity for C3. The committee feels that the students should be more aware of whit is going on in CB. Speck suggested tha 
CB members write editorials, if possible, for the KAIMIN.
Pub Board— Phil Miller, chairman.
Miller reported that the comm, discussed the VENTURE and decided to hold meetings withfaculty members to duscuss the VENTURE further.
Student Union Committee--Jim Richard, CB delegate to Student Union Executive Committee. 
1chard reported that the Student Union Ex. Board made it clear that they are an opera­
tive committee and not one to solicit for a new SUB. They feel that CB should put on 
a carnpaipand that CB is going to have to face the fact of being student leaders.
v V  °Ut several sr:>uPs and they feel ^at the students are puppets.S  Ex.:Board suggested a general ballot: yes or no with financial obligations.
P -?fS W0UlA COst over $100»0°0. SU Ex. Board wants CB to have
J J * COnie up with an economically sound plan. Legally, the stude-
\  ^ZQfn ? ve build a new SUB* su Ex* B°nrd or CB could lobby the Board
should^otPwhPth faugh a aew SUB* SU Ex* Board> however, feels that the studentsshould vote whether they want one or not. Richard is going to discuss the Lodge ar-5° 7 with President Johns. Jones felt that the students through CB and 
the SU Ex. Board should recommend generally what should go into a new SUB. Bowler
^  t Dennis, a C3 delegate to SU Ex. Bo rd, write an article for
UN I ON EXE PUT t w  !n m w V V ’ H IC H * ^  M07ED CENTRAL BOARD AND STUDE.UNION EXECUTIVE B0..RD HOLD A JOINT MEETING OCTOBER 23, 1963 at 7-00 P M SECONDED DY
™ ^ e i r ° o S L r i v e f r WIf  ™  ABSTAINING. K o s i f ^ ^ s ^ c f t ^ ' t h ^ S Z t fhave their objectives rcno.y m  or er to c n Luct an orderly meeting.
All School Show
Dean Bolen does not have his budget for the All School Show ready to submit to Budget
GIRLnOF°THEeGOLDEN' ^  ^  teen advertisinS already for THEbiltL uj? I HE GOLDEN JEST, which has not yet been approved by CB.
Old Business
WOMEN AR E°TTEE °Pera Company had c ;me down to $1,000 to put onWOMEN ARE LIKE THaT. Kositzky said that this would be a good time to get started with
Teull ? m inrrMoSST°UlJ With the cooPeration cf Missoula residents. Jones read a
MOVErTH^CENTR T !cc-Smi55ptA ^ the,rtf,WnSpeople were also interested. DENNIS
wsssssr" M  “ Foa the otHu- s e c S d
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Watts s ta t e d  th a t  P lanning  Board should in v e s t ig a te  what the  "unheard of" ASMSU com­
m itte e s  were doing.
Ulmer suggested th a t  the  chairmanship of the P. ’ Cross Blood Drive be put under a 
committee of ASMSU.
RICHARD MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCSPh " '7 F  LLXI3G STUDENT-E.iCULTY COMMITTEE MEM­
BERSHIPS: s tu d e n t  F a c i l i t i e s -  -Georgia k Barbara m o rr is ,  and tom swain; s tu d e n t
EMPLOYMENT—LLOYD SINCLAIR; LIBRARY— CaTaY DRDWMAN AND CAROLYN S.SCK. SECONDED BY 
DENNIS. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Bowler asked fo r  sugges tions  or comments reg a rd in g  the Board of Regents and E as te rn  
Montana C o lle g e 's  porposed l i b e r a l  a r t s  deg ree . Watts sa id  th a t  we should show our 
i n t e r e s t  to  the  Board of Regents. Dennis thought th a t  they a lre ad y  know how we f e e l .  
Stone sa id  th a t  s i t u a t i o n  i s  a  p o l i t i c a l  s i t u a t i  m and should be handled in  a  p o l i t i c a l  
way. Bowler suggested th a t  the CD members should f in d  out about the  s i t u a t io n  so th a t  
we could d is c u s s  i t  w ith  f a c tu a l  knowledge.
DENNIS MOVED TH~T CENTRAL BOARD BE avJBURNED. SECONDED BY SCHWANKE. MOTION PASSED 
WITH COLE OPIOSSJ.
R esp e c tfu l ly  subm itted ,
Bonnie Bowler, ASMSU Secretary
iT cb u n t? Speck. W atts .D ennis, MacDon a ld .  Richgjod, K ositzky . Jo n es , Bowler, Ulmer,
Rose, S. C o re t te ,  M il le r ,  Minemyer, Abbott, S tone . T u rner ,
L ate : Schwanke, Cole, As s l e s t i n e , R oss.
